I. Title

*Leave for Employees Donating on Organ, Bone Marrow, or Blood*

II. Policy

The University of Texas Medical Branch recognizes the importance of its employees to serve as organ, bone marrow, or blood donors and will allow all employees the necessary time off without a deduction in salary.

**Leave for Organ or Bone Marrow Donation**

Employees are entitled to a leave of absence without a deduction in salary for the time necessary to permit the employee to serve as a bone marrow or organ donor. Prior approval must be obtained before the start of such leave. However, when prior approval cannot be obtained, the employee must provide the request as soon as practically possible. Additionally, a release to return to work must be provided upon the employee’s return.

The leave of absence provided may not exceed:

1. five working days in a fiscal year to serve as a bone marrow donor; or
2. 30 working days in a fiscal year to serve as an organ donor.

**Leave for Blood Donation**

UTMB shall allow its employees sufficient time off, without a deduction in salary or accrued leave, to donate blood not to exceed four times in a fiscal year

1. Employees must obtain prior approval from their supervisor.
2. On returning to work after taking time off, employees shall provide their supervisor with proof that the employee donated blood during the time off. This verification shall be provided to the employee by the Blood Bank.
3. If an employee fails to provide proof that the employee donated blood during the time off, UTMB shall deduct the period for which the employee was granted time off from the employee's salary or accrued leave, whichever the employee chooses.

UTMB complies with applicable federal and state laws and regulations and strives to maintain an environment which does not discriminate against applicants or employees on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, genetic information or veteran status.

III. Definitions

Blood Bank - a facility that obtains blood from voluntary donors as defined by the United States Food and Drug Administration, the AABA (formerly known as the American Association of Blood Banks) and the American Red Cross and is licensed by the Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research of the United States Food and Drug Administration and accredited by the AABB or the American Red Cross, or is qualified for membership in the American Association of Tissue Banks.
IV. **Relevant Federal and State Statutes**
Texas Gov’t Code §§661.916 and 661.917

V. **Dates Approved or Amended**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Originated: 08/22/2003</th>
<th>Reviewed with Changes</th>
<th>Reviewed without Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/08/2013</td>
<td>04/18/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. **Contact Information**
Human Resources Employee Relations
(409) 772-8696